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Dr. Samuel Spencer
Speak. Here May 9
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Juniors
Sponsor
Formal

Physical Edumtion
News Announced
NBWBDITORS•!ll.'7 Ami Allderaco(left) 1111<1 Karen CUrtl8 bave
been name~ aa tbe 11ew edltora of tbe two main student publications on tbe Wlotbrop campw, for next year. Mary Ann will be
edllorof"The JObnaODlan",atudollt newpaper and Karen will be
editor ot the annual, "The Tatbr.''
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News Briefs
On Tburaday ntght, APrU Z4, In Tbur111nnd 101, Or, l:'on Sbrtver and Or. EUia
Cowling from N. C. State Unlveralty

ART-PI.Ctured bore 18 a allot for tbe recent art abow beld co tbe Winthrop campus.

Exhibition Presented

1p0ke on the Unlveralt)''e Prorram on
Sclonce and Soclety. Tbls Pl'Olram waa
designed to tn,estlgale tbe relatlonslllp
between sctence and society.
Tbe meeting was sponsored by tbe
PbUosopby Club and began at 8:00 o'clock.
After tbe apeecbes atudente were allowed
to ask questtona on tbe subject.

.......................

The Winthrop Collere Engllab Club,
Sigma Epellon Kappa, will bave Its final
meeting, MondaY,APrU 28, ~, 7:00 p.m. In
211 Pinkins.
Tbe purpoee of tbl8 meetq ts to elect
officers and to moke planll for tbe coming
year. Relreshmeots will be served, and
membera of tbe Engllab faculty wUl be
present to take part lo Informal dtscusslco.
All rising senior aud Junlor Engllab
m:ljora and mtnora Interested In Jolnh1g_
tbe Eagllsb Club are ursed to attend tbls
meeting.
It la necessary thal enough
people be ~resent to elect officers. Tbese
olflcers will be reapOnSlble !or organizing
tbe club In tbe fall.

...
REM~MBER WBZN? Tbeae anslOWI, esc\ted and nertous
looking !reahmenproudly dlaplaylngtbelr •·rat bats" are actually
n1e-,11bera of thlaJ vear'a g:raduRtla, Senior cla&s taken dur1"g the
!reabm.111 year r~llltration..
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Editor's Reflections

them personally. You who have
worked--you lcnllW who you
are--we thank you for everything you have done and hope
that nezt year we can follow u
well In the footstep& you have
Jeftua.
At thla time, we the 1989-70
44Johnaootan"
staff would like
to take this opportunity to thank
the gradllatlng members or our
staff aod our retiring advisor
who have served ao faltl1fully
on campus baa been our student
this year. It la always Just a
senate. A Jot or thanks should JltUe sad to eeo thoee with whom
be given to thl8 organisation.
we have worked ao closely reNew dress atandards and other tire but at the same time we
smaller social regulations have accept tbls u a challence. Next
been achieved tbta year and year we wW carry on the wort
brought state-wide attention to that we have been trained to do
the Winthrop tamJ)"JS, Tho senwith memories or thoee who
ate ha.I made some very good have trained ua.
moves thlS year and succeeded
The new staft of the ''JobnIn showing that Winthrop does
have student power. Let ua hopt, aonlan" bu made a lot or plans
for the next year that we hope
that the good communication
that presently exlats between will be favorable aaeets lo the
trntlre campus. We have many
students, faculty, .!U>d admintsdreams, aaplratlona, and goala
tratlon wUl continue next year.
that we hope to accomplish next
Let's try our best to be sure
year with theaupport or the stuthat It does.
denla.
We hope to make the
A lot of clubs and a Jot of or"Jobnsoalan" an even more
ganizational offtcera deserve
effective
meilM of camptis comendless amoJnta of credit for
munication and expression.
the work they have done to Im·
Flrst we were trained, then we
prove camyJs life and actlVlwere cballenged, now we will
tles. It would obVlousJy be
produce.
Impractical to list all the offiM.A.A.
cers and all the clubs and thank
Another year 18 quickly drawInc to a cloee and u rising editor of 41Tbe Jobnaonlan" and at
the same time retiring Manaclng Editor I would !!ke to take
this opportunlt-J .~ both look to
tho put and look to the lllture.
This year has been an unusually progreutve one for our
campus beln~ a mlx!Ure of progression, controversy. and
chance. Particularly active In
Innovating new ldeaa and rules

Good Bye To Advisor, Friend
Fr..om "TJ" Edito!s And Staff
For several years, one mem-

led brow drooped over bta r e ...
flectlve blue eyes (wrinkled,
not because of age, but because
of worry over short copy, slack
reporters, short ads.

ber or the JOHNSONIAN staff
has rem:1l1Jed to weather tbe

storms or each new volume ~,
JOHNSONlANS. He hu attended m'lst every staff meeting

(except = e nights When he had
to attend faculty meeting). He
h:\.1 Ustened to comptalnts of

We wo\Jld ltke to restate one
llnpnrtant characteristic
or
Bristow'& term of adVi1orsbtp:
not once did he c,nsor any item
for the paper. Though some
people might find It dlfflcult to
believe, the editors never dtaagreed with hl8 opinion. Somehow the high Journalistic ethics
and standards that Bristow calls
"blble" have imprinted tbemselvea on our mlnds: always
present both std.es; present the
truth.

di.stressed professors and ad-

minish·ators, along wlth irri-

tated students. He bu accomplished one or the rarest relationships po5slble: a mutual
respect betwe~a bimseU and

the other :itatr mcmb-?rs.
Tbts man ls Robert O' NeU
Bristow: professor, adviaor,

wrlter, !rlend.
AB thla final eopy ol the JOHN .
SON!AN goes to press, with lt
goes the final orrli:lal attachment of the man who bas put tt
to bed so ma.1y Hmes before.
We find It hard to say goodbye.
At the rUJk or sentimentalizing , we cannot imaglne the
Monday night Jam
wlthO'Jt Brtatow and his wrlnk•

••••Iona

Nexty~arthe new staff ·Nill be
advtaed by a new person. We
can only hope that the new advt.Bar will develop the love for
the JOHNSONIAN that Bristow
bas. (He mtcht not admit It; but
we know).
We say goodbye to advtaor
Srletow • nd hla tlm• !or glor;.
B. H.

Class President
Gives Farewell
BY SAR A MCCLOUD
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ud ao tfflhasludc Chat ltl!O'
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Md lh'r:' hll. Girl• wtren"t
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.omethlaw to do, .het wrn •II
M'f on Provfrc our claH wu
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SCSSL
Meets
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beer on tap

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
Order y..,r Taller Cw• Portralta
Black and Whlte.Cclor-0014 tone
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Be EIJIIUl(Spaled!
••• But Pleo,e TM Dean, Too.
Look Neat and Clean In
Slacka and Shorts,
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lllMUDlS •• SllCIS
CLEANED FOR
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uae y..,r Student Ctw"Ce Account
FREE ENGRAVING - DSLIVERY • GlFT

WIIAP?!NG

ROCK'S
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CONGRATULATIONS
EMILY BRUCE

321 N. York An
Itek HHI, 5.C.

..--··--

I. .

People o n t h e g o. g o Burger Chef I

4:30 • ,:30

barn

......,. _,11

327-2123

FOR WINNING THE
SMC ELETRA liO
TYPEWRITER
GWEN BY
BURGER CHEF OF
ROCK HILLR
_

happy hour

Park Inn
Grill
e1ChnylHII

Curb or Dining Room Semce

J9r
,4

Varied and Escellent Menu

Park Inn Grill
Open 8:30 A, M. 'tU 11:30 P , M.

Cloetd Mondays

PMlll' FOUR
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l!IDll"I"( PANTBBR Cl.AIIS-Ulldoubtedlr tour yeare at WWllrop for tbl1 rear'•
gramatlQI Seqtora will bold Dlll!\J memortea ID the future. Placed above are several
obou that will bring back a lot oC tbese memories to senior clue members, R~member Ibale peC)Jlle la the plctun at :be far left? They were tbe freabmaa clua offlcero
ID 1965 and today are graduallQI aenlon,. As time at Winthrop progreued otber memorleo were buUt and 10 were snowmen <lurlQI tbe Winthrop winters, Shown la tbe

..conitplcmra are ....ra1 Halors dlllplqlng tbelr aopbomore _,work. "'VlctarJ"
wu Ult word for the seniors Ible year In cluaea ntcbt. Debbie Green, senior cheerleader, la carried on tbe abouldera or bar fellow clue members alter rec.elYIDg tbe cup
for rtrat place la cluaea nlgbt. Finally Senior clue memb,ra ralee their bands ID a
salute ID Tbomaon catetorla In a final farewell to tbe Mlet,ty Pantber Clua.

Student Records History; Goodbye to 'Panther' Class
BT PEnaY IIAIRBON

One

·HOUR

' ///RUT/0/l/OG_H
®

, .. Art JIit Art114 1..

c,n,r

From tbe world's moot Popular Dry Cleaner!
2,500 Storas Worldwide,

ATTENTION

The Fiesta
Discotheque

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF

Billy Steuial'f

.........

_

and tile bUly Rtewart
orchestra

Special!
Do•111ow•

Winthrop student•
admlited !or $1.50
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Your Winthrop Dis(o1nt
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THREE
LOCATIONS
SOON TO BE FOURTH

